Pub
blic Saffety Bullletin: Prroperty Crimes
s
You need to report all properrty crimes to 911 or
o 553-0123 (non-e
emergency police #) or 311. Get a ttracking number or CAD number.
This is the only way police kn
now there is an inc
crease in crime in your area
Emergency: 911
Police N
Non-Emergency: 553-0123
5
Local G
Government: 311

Car Break-Ins

Car
C Thefts

C
Cell Phone and Electronic
E
Dev
vice Theft

Purs
se, Briefcase or Shopping
Bag Theft

Home
e and Business Break-Ins
B

If a Crime
C
Occurs
What to
o do / Who to Ca
all

How To Prevent

What Not to D
Do

Do
o not leave anythin
ng in your parked
caar. Lock all doors to
o your car. Be
aw
ware of people casiing out your car
an
nd block and call 91
11 or 553‐0123.

Always reportt car break‐ins to thhe
police Call 311
1 or 553‐0123 and get a
tracking or cad# Report crime too your
heck car for anythi ng
neighbors. Ch
such as cans left behind by crim
minals.

Do nott leave keys to residence or you
garage door opener in thee car. Do not
cover items in your car witth a blanket.
This is a beacon for crimin
nals. Do not
nce in car.
leave kkeys to your residen

Always lock your doo
ors. Use of The
Club can help. Let neighbors know if
ou are parking yourr car and leaving
yo
for a few days.

Always report the theft. Call 911
because your car
c may be used in oother
crimes. If you locate your car be ssure to
notify police before using it or youu might
be picked up. Look for items left behind
by the thief.

Do nott spend a lot of tim
me loading
your trrunk and attractingg a lot of
attention. Do not fail to report the
theft‐‐‐‐it can save you a llot of
probleems if the car is useed in another
crime.

If walking or riding th
he bus, look up
offten and.be aware. Do not leave
de
evice unattended. Try
T getting a
de
evice with a kill switch.

Always reportt the theft‐‐if it hass just
happened, call 911. Practice beiing
aware, Thievees often work togetther to
identify victim
ms. Try to get a
description. Look
L
at shoes.

Do nott keep your head d
down looking
at your device especially in a
crowd. Do not lose awarreness
especially in a café.

Do
o not carry lots of shopping
s
bags on
the bus. Look around and practice
eing aware. Try walking with a buddy
be
if late at night.

Always reportt the crime. If just
happened call 911. Try to get a
description off the thief‐‐look at shoes.

Do nott hold on to item iff in the
processs of being stolen‐‐you may get
injured
d. Do not keep lotss of valuable
items iin purse or briefcasse.

If you
y are a business in
nstall a camera‐‐they
are
e cheap and easy to get. If going away lett
ne
eighbors and apartme
ent manager know‐‐
haave them pick up the mail. Alarms are an
excellent deterrent. Make sure all locks are
e
wo
orking and locked before leaving.

Always reportt the crime. If you think
the burglar is still inside call 9111. Look
for items left behind by the thieeves.

If you aare going away, do
o not advertise
your trrip on Facebook an
nd other social
media sites. Do not leave doors
unlockked between garagge and main
house..
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